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HIS EXCELLENCY the Governor directs the publictttioll, for g'eneral information, of the 
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By Command, 
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Colonial Secretary. 
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}\.l\' LORD, 28th January, 1884. 

In my Despatch No. 148, of the 22nd ultimo, I reported my return to Perth from the 
Southern part of the Colony, after previous tours through the Northern and Eastern Districts. 
I will now record the impressions of 'vVestern Australia and its people produced upon me by 
these journeys. 

2. With an exact itinerary, or indeed with any particular account of my two months 
travel, I lleed not trouble Your Lordship. The annexed map* is marked with my routes, which, 
including some detours on horseback not shown, amounted in all to just two thousand miles. 
I proceeded by sea from Fremantle to Champion Bay, but otherwise my journeys were by land, 
and, except as above mentioned, on wheels. I travelled at the most favored season, September 
to December, our spring and early summer. At this time of year, the weather, though latterly 
getting' warm, is fine without being unduly hot; the "bush flowers," for which Western 
Australia is famed, are at their full beauty; and the long day's drive through the forest in the 
light air and bright sun is delicious and exhilarating. The roads, too, were in their best order. 
On the whole (and even including the stretches of heavy sand which occur too frequently, and 
which, until macadamised at. great expense, compel slow travelling and a light load) I should 
call 'vVestern Australia tl, country of good roads,-of roads much better than those of some much 
wealthier eolonies. Except the Darling Range, and some other inequalities rather than hills, 
the whole country is a plain; and swamps and marshes, such as I remember in New Zealand, 
are scarcely eyeI' met with. In penetrating the forest, the impediment is the timber and not 
the nature of the ground. A track is easily cleared through the trees, and, when this has been 
done, H, light yehicle can generally proceed at a good pace. 

* Not printed. 
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3. I was surprised by the extent to which many miles of" sand-plain" in the different 
districts had been improved for traffic by a macadamised roadway; and I found, I may say 
everywhere, very good bridges, not only where a bridge was absolutely necessary, but across 
streams and gullies such as were not wont to be rendered easy for the settler at the public 
expense in my New Ze,Lland days, twenty years ago. For its made roads and bridges, and for 
many other facilities and advantages beyond the ordinary means of a small and scattered 
community, the Oolony is, to a great degree, indebted to special circumstances. Not the least 
of these are its forests, which cover nine-tenths of the whole country, [md which supply 
excellent timber, frequently close at hand, ready to be used. But the forest trees would never 
have been turned into so many good bridges, or so many s[md tracks into good roads, but fJ 
the energetic a,ppliC<1tion of a vast amount of Imperial convict labor by Mr. Hampton and other 
Governors. Since the cessation of this, the work has been continued by the Road Loan of 
£50,000 mised ill 1878, and by the District Road Boards established in 1871. In the yeftr 
1870, JYlr. (now Sir Frederick) Weld made a series of journeys ,tlmost identical with those I 
have just completed, and his impressions of the country are contained in his very interesting 
despatch No. 3;3 of the 3rd of March of that year, a portion of which forms the printed notice 
of Western AustrnJifL in the Oolonial Office List. Sir Frederick VVeld travelled, I believe, 
entirely on horseback; and I imagine that, thanks to the Loan and the exertions of the Road 
Boards, l11[1ny of the roads over which it would have been tedious to drive thirteen years ago 
are now easy for wheeled vehicles. 

4. The forests of Western Austmlia are of great variety, ranging from scrub and 
thicket, or the small "jam" wood of the Ohampion Bay Districts, to the gigantic" btrri " of 
the South, most beautiful of Eucalypti, the aristocracy of the forest, whose clear, straight, cream
colored trunks, smooth to the hand, spring a hunched feet to the first branch. I visited the 
Timber-mills of Bnllbury, Busselton, and Hamelin Harbor. From what I could ga,ther, the tim
ber-industry, though prosecuted with enterprise and ability, and assisted by valuable concessions 
fi'om the Government, has not hitherto prospered. The karri saw-mills at Hamelin Harbor 
appear a flourishing concern, and are stated to be worked to advantage 'by their owner, a South 
Australian capitalist. But, of the five or six other enterprises of the sort, I did not hear ,1 

g'ood financial account. There may have been from the first a want of the requisite capital, or 
of the requisite experience. Of one thing there is no doubt, namely, of the existence of [L vast 
quantity of excellent timber. The demand for this must become more pressing throughout 
AustraEa and elsewhere, as time goes 011, and must tend to place the industry more and more 
on a pa,ying basis. I have just authorised the Western Australian Timber Oompany
established at Lockeville, near Busselton-to transfer its concessions to another body of shnl'e
holders with ~t larger capital, and I trust that by this, and by similar and other steps, onr 
splendid wood may be brought to a profitable market in increftsing' quantity. I was glad to 
hear, at one mill, of an extensive order for railway sleepers from the New Zealand Government, 
and, ftt another, of ,L contract with the Admiralty to supply a h1rge number of kar1'i piles, GO 
and 70 feet in length, for a pier at Hong Kong'. 

5. The causes of the backward condition of the Oolony, as compared with the rich and 
prosperous Eastern States of this Oontinent, are not far to seek. Inferior soil, poisonous plants, 
the denseness of the forests, and the deficiency or absence of water, are the chief reasons why 
the population of Western Australia, and the profits of agricultural and pastoral pursuits in its 
immense territory, have never been, and perhaps can never be, what they .Lre in such favored 
countries as New Zealand or Victoria. Other causes there are, but these m'e quite enough; 
and they were under my eye, more or less, during my whole jomney. 

G. I timed my visits to the different towns to the dates of their a11nual agTicultural 
shows. Some fine stock was exhibited, but only a very small quantity of it. These provincial 
shows appear to be more the occasion of an annual holiday, and collection together of the 
settlers, than agricultmal competitions in which the whole countryside takes an earnest part. 
The season had been exceptionally favorable, and the crops at the Greellough Flats and ,1bout 
Dongara, and at some parts of the York District, were especially good. The Westerll 
Australian Agricultural Society, the central organisation of this character, holds its allnuc11 
show at Guildford. I was present at it, and found there a large and representative gathering 
of stock, and of spectators, and altogether a most interesting and well org'anised exhibition, 
very creditable to the Oolony. I attended the annual dinner, and enclose a copy of a report of 
my speech* in reply to my health. 

7. It did not strike me that there was anywhere an unlimited quantity of agTicultmal 
land available for fmther immigration and settlement. Still, I saw a g'ood deal, not a great 
extent in one place, except perhaps between York and Northam, but tracts here and there; 
and, whatever may be its deficiencies and drawbacks, there can be no sort of doubt that 
Western Australia has room in it, and stuff in it, to sustain a population many times larger 
than the 30,000 people now scattered thinly about its territory. In this vast Oolony, the 
occmrence of good patches of agricultural soil at intervals means, in the ag'gl'egate, farmland 
sufficient for thonsands of families. 

8. From the statistics, and from the appearance of the f,11'1ns, I could see that the 
cultivation of the soil pure and simple, especially wheat-ra,ising, had not been profitable, and 

* Not printed. 
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that the farmers were more and more turning' their attention to the breeding of stock, using> 
green crops, and other agriculture as an accessory. I think this will prove the more snccessful 
system. 

9. I was sorry to learn, in every district, that less attention had been paid of late to the 
breeding of horses than in former times. I was told that, after long trial, horse-breeding had 
been found a financial failure; that the Indian market " did not pay;" and it seemed difficult 
to procure a good stamp of horse. But the ordimtry horses of the country, even when deficient 
in point of size and shape, seem to possess a wonderful mettle and endurance; and I often 
..latched with admiration the brisk manner in which a team of common looking' animals 
dragged a heavily laden wagon along a deep sanely road. Some of the larger proprietors are 
now, again, I am happy to learn, turning their attention to horse-breeding, and some g'ood stock 
have been lately imported. 

10. In most parts of the Colony I saw the vine flourishing luxuriantly. I have no 
doubt that Western Australia ·will one day be a great wine country. JYluch of the wine now 
made is good; but the whole art and occupation of wine-growing is still in its infancy. 

11. I visited several sheep stations at shearing time, and was struck with the great 
weight of the fleeces, which seem to preserve their length and closeness of staple after a succes
sion of years in a climate where a very hot summer and mild winter would, one might think, 
militate by natural selection against a ·weight of wool. Generally speaking, and except at a 
favoured locality or time of year, the pastures of Western Australia are comparatively poor; yet 
the extent of land is great, and sheep-farming is the most profitable industry of the Colony. 
And, on the flats along the Irwin River, near Dong',trra, I think I rode through the finest natural 
feed I ever saw in my life. At the Spanish JYIission of New Norcia, no less a great agricultural 
and pastoral than a religious establishment, I was most hospitably entertained and much honoured 
by Father Dominguez and the brethren. I was filled with admiration at the good work of the 
mission among the aborigines collected on the station, and at the industry a,nd success of the 
extensive farms. 

12. I regretted to find that the lead mines of Northampton were yielding, slowly but 
surely, to the continued fall in the price of the ore. I have recently granted some leases for 
the working of copper lodes in that district, which I trust may prove a success. 

13. The provincial towns of Western Australia, are but villages. I believe not one of 
them, except Albany, has a population of 1000 souls; nevertheless, I was much plml,sed with 
them. I found in each a Municipality doing good work, and a small but well-ordered community 
of thrifty, hardworking, heads of families, who certainly deserve riches, and who are earning an 
honourable and sufficient livelihood for themselves ,cud those belonging to them. 

14. ~rany of the farmsteads I visited in the country districts, and many which I could 
not find time to visit, are such as their owners may well be proud of. They represent years of 
arduous toil, and of courageous struggle with many difficulties. I found in some of them the 
gl'a,y-haired, sturdy, early settlers of the Colony, still strong and hale after nearly half a century 
of colonisation, now able, I was rejoiced to see, to rest from their labours, and to enjoy 
increasing comforts and easier circumstances, while the farm or the sheep station is looked to 
by the stalwart sons. Wherever I went, I perceived that Western Australia, thoug'h not a 
country of rich men, is nevertheless a land in which an honest worker of a shrewd wit has 
rarely fcliled to gather round him, as years went on, the possessions which constitute a modest 
competence, cmd perhaps something more, enjoyed amidst the affections of ct home 
in which he can take life easily in the evening of his days, and from which he can see his 
children marry and go forth to such other homes of their own. I did not find the feverish, 
brand-new, shifting', and disjointed communities of a wealthy colony, but I found a people among 
whom ties of kindred are numerous and much thought of, who have dwelt side by side with 
each other all their lives, who have preserved among' themselves a unity and fi'iendly feeling 
most pleasant to encounter, and social characteristics natural and agreeable in their un
ctffectedness, simplicity, and heartiness. Each little township resembled an English village, 
rather than the colonial assortment of stray atoms one is familiar with elsewhere. The more 
one sees and knows of Western Australia and its people, the more they win upon the new 
ComeI'. 

15. Through the N Ol,thern and Central Districts, and on my Southern trip as far as 
Busselton, or the Vasse as it is usually called, I was accompanied by Lady Barker, and it was 
evident that her presence was most acceptable to all. Probably no lady has ever, at one time, 
made such an extended series ofjoul'neys through the Colony. 

16. I was greeted everywhere with the heartiest manifestations of loyalty to the Queen, 
and of personal cordiality and respect for Her 1\fajesty's Representative, both my wife and 
myself being indeed received all through our journeys, by all classes, with a degree of honor, 
kindness, and hospitality which neither of us can ever forget. 

17. I do not mention the names of those who lodged us in their houses, who made every 
deseripton of arrang'ement for our comfort, or who organised agreeable and often sumptuous 
dinners, balls, and other entertainments at which we were present. If I mentioned one I must 
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mention all, for all were equa11y kind, and the list would be too long for this despatch. At each 
township or cluster of houses, and often where there were no houses at all, triumphal t1l'ches 
were erected. As already noticed, it was the season of our wonderful wild flowers, and these 
structures were frequently very beautiful, and as much a credit to the taste as to the loyalty of 
those who contrived them. The mottoes and devices were such as Your Lordship may imag'ine 
would proceed from loyal and true-headed subjects of the Queen; ~Lnd the design and degree of 
the decorations varied from the triple arched floral trophy under which an important Munici
pality reRd its Address, and where the children of the assembled schools sang the Nationa,l 
Anthem, to the sing'le word" Welcome" traced out in bright blossoms of " everlastings," lai(l 
across the sandy road by the children of some neighboring and solitary cottage. Of 
~Lgricu1tuml dinners, municipal banquets, and other occasions of omtory which I attended, it is 
unnecessary to say more tlmn that I do not recollect, in all the public speaking it was my lot to 
listen to, one word in bad taste, or which a guest in my position would mther Imd been left unsaid. 
I encountered everywhere, among all classes, a sincere desire to adVltllCe the best interests of 
the Colony, lLlld to co-operate cordially with the head of the Government, coupled with the 
individual self-respect and nm111y independence of opinion which best becomes an Englisllllltl,l1. 
I enclose copies of the Goventment GCLzeties containing the 16 Addresses which I received, and 
my written replies. In these Addresses, as well as at other opportunities, the wants of the 
districts, and [Lt times, alleged short-comings of the Government were expressed to me with 
freedom/and I encouraged such expression. Genemlly speaking, the matters to which my 
attention was solicited were extremely reaso11[1ble and propel', and within the duty lLnd means 
()f the Government. I am ha,ppy to say that I have been able, in numerous instances, to give 
effect to the requests made to me. 

18. The adva,ntage which I have derived from seeing the country, and conversing with 
the le<Ldil1g men of each district, is of course inestimable. In many llHLtters, on which official 
correspondence had shed anything but a sure light, I now feel tha,t I possess the certain 
knowledge which is scarcely to be acquired second hand, and without which any forward action 
lllust be more or less of lL haza,rd. I made it a, rule to urge upon the Agricultural Societies a,nd 
Farmers' Clubs the importance of discussing at their meetings questiolls connected with the 
welflwe of their districts, in order that representations-on such ,0 subject, for insttUlce, as the 
land-laws--might not be put forwa,rd in a crude form, fi'om this or tlll1,t individual, but might 
reach the Government well sifted and considered, as the m[Lture and united opinion of fL body of 
settlers, whose views, formed after open debate twd hearing all sides, would be entitled to 
,,,eight. I am Imppy to say UULt my efforts in this direction have borne fruit, and tluLt I 
have already received useful COl1l111UlliCfLtions from several districts. :fify hope is tha,t these 
local clubs a,lld societies may become centres of rural political life, at present very languid, and 
may, in time, countemct the undue preponderance of town opinion which now exists. 

19. As I went along, I tried to gather what had been the progress of Western Australh 
during the last ten years. I found that there had been much real advance, but tlmt the 
development of'the Colony had been hampered at every turn by the smallness of the popuhtion. 
The one great want is more people, of the right sort of course; not ollly more hands to labour, 
but more capitalists to employ them. I trust that the means we at length possess, the measures 
we are taking, and the inducements we are now able to offer, will secure for the next ten years a 
better record than [111 increase of population of only 20 pm' cent. (25,734, to aO,766) which is the 
figure for the years 1872-1882. During the s,une period the public revenue increased by HO 
pCI' cent. (£105,300 to £250,372) while the Import and Export trade not only rose 150 per cent. 
(£435,852 to £1,091,810) but re-arranged itself so as to show in 1882 tLn excess of ]iJ;Gports 
<Lmounting to £74,300, whereas ten years before there had been ,m excess of Imports 
amounting to £17,460. In the same c1ecade, wheat-growing appears to have decreased 
by 25 per cent.; and there is also a decrease returned in the cultivation of vines, ocots, 
rye, potatoes, and maize. Ha,y and green crops, however, increased by 100 pm' cent., 
v"hich points to the abanc10nment of agriculture proper in favor of stock-raising, as before 
noticec1. In the period namec1, sheep increased by 80 per cent. (680,290, to 1,259,797) and 
<:attle by 50 per cent. (49,550 to 65,475). The total area of cultivated land only incre[Lsed by 
7 pm' cent. (from 53,2LW acres to 56,691 acres). In fact, what with an increase of only 20 peT 
cent. of' people, coupled with the drawing away of young men to the new districts of the 
G[Lscoyne, Nickol Bay, [Lucl Kimberley, there haye not been hands sufficient to till any more 
ground. In 1872, the Government railways and telegraphs of the Colony were not in 
existence; they have now extended, the former to 74 miles, the latter to 2,300 miles; while, 
as your Lordship knows, very extensive additional railway schemes are in course of 
arrangement. 

20. There has therefore been progress, and real substanti'Ll progress, during' the ten 
years to which the above figures refer; but in everything the increase is greater than the 
increase of the population; and the marvel is how so few people have been able to bear so great 
a burden. One thing is certain, namely, that the disproportionate ratio between the growth of 
financial prosperity and the growth of numerical strength cannot be continued. I even fear 
that the financial prosperity may go backward, if the recruiting of the population do not go 
forwarc1. On this great need of numbers I have on all occasions insisted, and my best efforts 
are being, and will be, devoted to the furtherance of any steps which can, directly or indirectly, 
bring good settlers to our shores. 
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21. On the whole, my observation during this journey of two thousand miles has left 
the impression that, so far as the prosperity and the pursuits of the people of the Oolony 
have progressed, they rest upon a sound basis, capable of very considerable extension. The 
country is not, iLnd may never be, an El Doraclo, where the fortune of a lifetime is to be got 
together in a few years; but, if it does not offer rapid affiuence, neither does it offer the ruin 
which is generally the reverse of this golden chance. I can scarcely doubt that vVestern 
Australia both can and will, within the next twenty or thirty years, prove itself to be a Oolony 
in which thousands of immigrants will earn their daily bread easily from the moment on 
which they set foot on its soil, and in which very many of them will achieve an independent 
position in due time. 

I have, &c., 
The Right Honorable the Earl of Derby, K.G., 

&c., &c.,' &c. 
F. NAPIER BROOME. 

W ESTEI~N AUS'IIL'.LIA, l 
No. 25. J 

Sm, Downing Street, 18th March, 1884. 
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your DesptLtch No. 16, of the 28th 

.1 anuary, recording the impressions made upon you on the occasion of your recent journeys in 
Western Anstralia. 

I hf1Ve read this despatch with much interest. 

Governor Broome, O.M.G., 
&c., &c., &c. 

No. 1820.-C.S.0. 
Colonial Secreta1'Y's Office, 

Pe)·th, 24th Al)1'il, 18R4. 

H IS Excellency tbe Governor directs tbe pn blica
tion of tbe following Cil'cular to tbe Govern

ment Residents and Resident 1I'Iagistrates, and to 
all Justices of tbe Peace Nortb of tbe ]\'[u1'cbi80n, 
including tbe Inspector of Pearl Sbell Fisberies, for 
general information. 

CIRCULAR. 

By Command, 
:n'IALCOLJYI FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

VVES'l'ERN AUSTRALIA. 

Colonial Secreta1'Y's Office, 
Pe)·th, 281'(1 April, 1884. 

SIR,-Some official reports and papers which have re
cently been before the Goverllor tend to show that the 
proceedings of the persons who annually visit different 
parts of the Northern Distl'icts, w'ith the view of obtain
ing the services of natives as divers in the Pearl Fishery, 
are not in harmony with the h1.wS which have been framed 
with the object of sccuring entir~ freedom of contract to 
the aboriginal natives of the Colony. 

2. The evidence before His Excellency does not lead to 
the conclusion that natives are directly"kidnapped; but it 
appears clear that in some cases an unwarrantable degree 
of moral pressure, and some actual personal restraint, has 
been used to induce or to compel natives to leave their 
homes and engage themselves as divers. 

3. It need scarcely be pointed out that reshaint or 
intimidation of any sort must not be exercised towards 
aboriginal natives with the view of persuading them to 
enter into contracts, and aboriginal natives should, before 
engaging, be made to understand that they are perfectly 
free to refuse their services to the employer and to return 
to their own country. 

4. I am to request that, in every case of an aboriginal 
native brought before you hy an employer for the endorse
ment of a labor contract of any description, you will very 
c1l.refully ascertain whether the native has left his home of 
his own accord and entire free will; whether he thoroughly 

I have, &c., 
DERBY. 

understands the naturc and duration of the engagemcnt 
proposed to him, and whether he is entering the service by 
his own desire. Unless you are 'well satisfied on theso 
points by the statements of the native made directly h) 
yourself, or through a trustworthy interpreter, you should 
refuse to endorse the contract, and should sec that step,; 
[we h1.kcn for the return of the native to his own country, 
if he has been brought away from it. 

5. Gen()rally speaking, these lal)or engagemonts with 
l1.boriginal natives are no doubt fairly made; but to guard 
against the exceptional and occasio11<1.1 malpractices which 
it is feared occur, the g-rolLtest vigi1a,nce JS necessary in 
every case; and His Excellency relies on 'you to spllre no 
offort to carry out in their spirit and their letter the just 
and protective provisions of the law. 

No. 182L-C.S.0. 

I have, &c., 
1'IIALCOL1'II FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secrete!?·y's Office, 
Pet·th, 28th Apl'a, 1884. 

Excellency the Governor directs tbe publica-
tion of the followill0' Convention entered into 

between tbis Government ~nd tbat of tbe Cape of 
Good Hope, esta,blisbing a system of excbange of 
Money Orders between tbe two colonies. 

20S7 
F:t-

By Command, 
MALCOLJYI FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

CONVENTION. 

The Govemor of the Colony of the Cape of Goocl Hope ancl the 
GOV61'lWl' of the Colony of vVestel'n Aust1'alia, being aesiro1M' 
of establishing a system of exchange of Money Oraers between 
the two Colonies, have agreecl, on behalf of their l'espective 
Governments, Ul)on the following .1hticles :-

ARTICLE 1. 
There shall be a regular exchange of Money Orders 

lJetween the two Colonies. 
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The maximum amount for which a Money Order may be 
drawn in the Cape Colony upon the Colony of Western 
Australia, and the maximum amount for which a Money 
Order may be drawn in the Colony of Western Australia 
upon the Cape Colony shall be Ten pounds sterling. 

No ]\{oney Order shall include a fractional part of a 
penny. 

AR'l'ICLE 2. 
The GOVCl'lllllent of the Cape Colony shall have power to 

fix the rates of Commission on all Money Orders issued in 
the Cape Colony, and the Govel'llment of the Colony of 
Western Australia shall have the same power in regard to 
all Money Orders issued in the Colony of "'{estern Aus
tralia. 

Each office shall communicate to the other its tariff of 
charges, 01' rates of commission, which shall be established 
under this Convention, and these 1'11tes shall in all cas('s be 
payable ill l1dvance by the Remitter, and shall not be 
repayable. 

It is undorstood, moreover, that each offlce is authorised 
to suspend, temporarily, the exchange of Money Orders in 
case any circumstances should give rise to abuses or cause 
detriment to the Postal revenue. 

AR'l'ICLE 3. 
Each Colony slu111 keep the Commission on all l'IIoney 

Orders issued within its jurisdiction, but shall pay to the 
other Colony one per centum on the amount of such 
Orders. 

AwrICLE 4. 
With the following exceptions, no l'IIoney Orders shall 

1)e issued unless the applicant furnish in full the surname, 
and, at least, the initbl of onc christian name, both of the 
Remitter and the Payee, together with the address of the 
Remitter, for entry in the Issuing .Tournal, so that, if 
necessary, he llmy be traced. 

If the Remitter 01' Payee be a Peel' 01' Bishop, his 
ordinary title sb111 be sufficient; if a firm, its usual 
designation. 

AR'l'lCLE 5. 
Every Money Order and Advice shall be drawn on the 

authorised form, set forth in the Schedule herewith 
annexed, marked" A." 

AR'l'Icr,E 6. 
All payments for Money Orders, whether by the publie 

to the Post Office, 01' by the Post Office to thc public, slmll 
be llmde in sterling- money. 

AR'rICI,E 7. 
Before payment is mnde of lLny JlIonoy Order issued 

under this Convention, the signaturc of the P1Lyee shall be 
a.ffixed to the Order, in the place provided for the purposo. 

If the Payee be unnble to write, he shall sign the 
receipt by maldng his mark in the presence of 11 witness, 
who should not; if possible, be n pcrson connected with the 
Post Office, and such witness slmll sig'n his name in 
nttestation of such mark and payment. 

In other respects the pnyment of Orders 81mll be subject 
to the Regulations which govern the pa,yment of Inland 
Orders of the Colony on which they are drawn. 

The Paid Orders shall remain in thc possession of the 
Colony of payment. 

ARTICLE 8. 
When the Pn,yee of a lYlollOY Ordcr desires to receive 

payment at a Post Office in the Colony on which the Order 
was issued other than that upon which'the Order was 
originally drawn, the transfer shall be permitted provided 
the Order be duly signed and sent to the Postmaster of 
the Office on which it was drawn. 

In such case a new Order shall be issued by the Post
master of that Office, who will deduct from the alllount 
thereof a comlllission at the rate chargeable under the 
Regulations for the time being- of the Colony upon which 
the Order was drawn. 

AR'l'ICLE 9. 
Duplicate Orders shall only be issued by the Postal 

Administration of the Colony on which the original Orders 
were drawn, and in conformity with the Regulations 
established, or to be established in that Colony. 

AR'l'ICLE 10. 
On the receipt of an application for the stoppage of pay

ment of a Money Order, instructions shall be given to stop 
payment. 

ARTICLE 11. 
Errors in the name of the Remitter, or of the Payee, or 

in the amount of an Order, may be corrected by the Post 
Office of the Colony in which the Order was issued. 
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ARTICLE 12. 
Repayment of Orders to gemittors shall not be made 

until an authorisation for such relx,yment shall first have 
been obtained by the Colony of issue from the Colony 
upon which such Orders wcre drt1,wn, f1nd the amount of 
the repaid Orders shall he duly "redited to the former 
Colony in the accounts. 

It is the province of each Postal Administration to 
determine the manner in ",hi ch repayment to the Re
mitters is to be made. 

AR'l'ICLE 18. 

Payment of an Order must be obtained before tiff; end 
of twelve calendar months f1fter that in which it was 
drawn,-for instance, if drawll in J<n,nuary, 1,nd not paid 
before the end of the following Jmnmry, all claim to the 
Order will be forfeited; unless, under execptional CirCUlll

stances, the Postmaster Geneml of the Colony in which 
the Order was issued shall think propor to :,uthorise its 
renewal. 

Orders w hioh shall become void, and the sums accruing 
therefrom, shall be at the disposal of the Colony of origin. 
The Post Office of the Cape Colony shall therefore enter 
to the Cl'edit of the Colony of <Western Australia, in the 
Quarterly Account, all Money Orders entered on the lists 
received from the Colony of <Western Australil1 which! 
remain unpaid at the end of the period specified. In L < 
manner the Post Office of the Colony of vVastern Austrnha 
shall enter to the credit of the Cape Colony all l'IIoney 
Orders entered on the lists received from the latter Colony 
which shall, under the terms of this Article, becomc void. 

ARTICLE 111. 

After once paying a Money Order, by whomsoever pre
sented, the Colony of payment shall not lye liable for any 
further clnim. 

AR'l'ICLE 15. 
The servioe of the Postal l'IIoney Order system between 

the two colonies shall be perforllled through the agency of 
offices of exclmnge. 

On the part of the Cape Colony, the office of exclmnge 
shall be Cape Town, and on the part of the Colony of 
Western Austrf11ia, Perth. 

ARTICLE 16. 
Orders shall be drawn only on the authorised Money 

Order OfrIces of the rcspective colonies, and each Postnl 
Administration shall fUl'nish to the other a list of sueh 
Offices, and shall, from time to time, notify any addition 
to, or cha,ng-es in, such list. 

ARTICLE 17. 
The Ac1vices of all Orders drawn upon the Colony of 

vVestern Australia by officers in the Cape Colony, and 
vice VCj'su, sll1,ll he sent by the office of issue to the office 
of exc11l1nge in the Colony in which the Orders arc drawn, 
where the particulars and amount of the Orders shall be 
entered by such office upon a list, similar to that set forth 
in Appendix" B;" which list, together with the Aclvices, 
shall be transmitted by first post to the office of exchange 
in the Colony upon which the Orders are drawn. 

The advicos shall, on receipt 11t the latter office of 
exohange, be compared with the ontries on the list, stamped 
with the dated stamp, and sent forwaI'd without delay to 
the offices of payment. 

AR'l'ICLE 18. 

A duplicate copy of each list of Aclvices shall be sent to 
the office of exchange in the Colony of payment, by the 
first mail after the despatch of the original list. 

AR'l'ICLE 19. 
The original list shall form the basis of the account 

between the two colonies. 

AR'l'ICLE 20. 
The Colony of the Cape of Good Hope shall render to the 

Colony of Westf)rn Australia a QUl1l'terly Statement of 
Account, and if the balance be in favor of the Colony of 
Western Australia, the amount of such balance shall be 
paid in London by the Agent-General of the Cape Colony 
to the Crown Agents of the Colony of Western Australia, 
or remitted by bank draft to the Postmaster General of 
Western Australia by the Postlllftster General of the Cape 
Colony. 

If, on the other hand, the balance be in favor of the 
Cape Colony the amount shall be paid to the Agent-Gen
eralof the Cape Colony by the Crown Agents of the Colony 
of Western Australia, or remitted by bank draft to the 
Postmaster General of the Cape Colony by the Postmaster 
General of vVestern Australia. 

A copy of the Quarterly Abstract shall be sent to the 
Crown Agents of the Colony of vVestel'll Australia by the 
same mail as the acconnt is sent to the Postmaster General 
of the Colony of vVestel'l1 Austmlia. 
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AR'l'ICLE 2l. 
The JYIone:r Order Office of payment in each Colony 

shall not pay any Order unless the relative Advice has 
previously l)een received, and unless both Order and 
Advice bear the dated stamp of the office of issue. 

AR'l'ICLE 22. 
The Postal Administration in each Colony shall be 

authorised to adopt any additional rules, if not repugnant 
to the foregoing, for the greater secuTity against fraud, or 
for the better working of the system generally. All such 
adClitional rules, however, shall l)e communicated to the 
Post Office of the other Colony. 

ARTICLE 23. 
This Convention shall take effect upon the first day of 

January, Onc thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, 

and shall continue in force until twelve months after 
either of the contracting parties shall have notified to the 
other its intention to terminate it. 

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the 
Colony of the Cape of Good Hope, at Cape Town, 
this twenty-third day of February, 1884. 

L. SJYIYTH, 
Lt.-Genl., 

Officer Administering the Government. 

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the 
Colony of Western Australia, at Perth, this 
twenty-sixth day of April, 188"t. 

F. NAPIER BROOME, 
Gov81;nol'. 

Appendix A. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

I Stamp of i 
! Issuing Office.! £ 

MONEY ORDER. 

203 

s. d. 

"-

Pay the Person named in my Lettm' of Advice (1bpon stating 
the name of the RmnitteJ') the 81b1n of £ ..... ...... s ......... d .. ...... . 
l'lJon the O:Oice at .................................... · .............. · .... · .. . 

......... ......... ............ Postmaster. 

The Person to 
Order is made payable 
must sign here his or her 
Christian and Surname. 
In the case of ]'irms the 
usual Signature will suffice 
if so advised to the Pay
ing Office. 

Received the Above Amount: 

.................... t Sig~:~~~~ of 

If the Payee or Remitter of this order should require 
Payment at any other Office than the Office on which it 
was originally drawll, the following request must be signed 
and the Order must be receipted and forwarded in a proper 
form, which may be obtained at any Money Order Office, 
to the Postmaster of the Office where it was originally 
nmde payable, who will selld a new Order for the Amount, 
less the Commission. 

( I request that this may be exchanged) 
B ) for a new Order payable at ( 

( .. ~ ............................................... ) ....... "sig~~t~;;~: 
* Here state the name of Office. 

'fhis Order is not paYl1,ble until cor-
responding Advice has been received. 
Afte)' once paying a JYloney O)'dm', by whom
soever pJ'esented, the O:Oice 1vill not be liable to 
any fiwthel' claim. Twelve Months after 
issue, this Order is void, and all elaim to 
it is lost. 

Further information regarding Money 
Orders nmy be obtained at the several 
JYloney Order Offices. 

CAPE OF GOOD ROPE. 

Stamp of I 
Issuing Office. i 

I 

£ 

ADVICE 

203 
s. d. 

of MONEY ORDER drawn by the ahove-named Office for 
£ ................................. s ...................... d ................. .. 
npon the Office at ....................................................... .. 

.. ............................ Postmaster. 

THE PAYEE: viz., the Person to whom the Order is payable. 

CHRIS'l'IAN N A~1E. SURNA])IE. 

THE REilIIT'l'ER: viz., the Person who paid in the Money 
and obtained the Order. 

This Advice must be signed and stamped 
by the Postmaster who draws the Order, 
Rnclmust be stamped on the OUTSIDE with 
the date of receipt by the Postmaster on 
whose Office it is drawn. When payment 
is made the stamp of the day of payment 
must be affixed in the space provided at the 
foot of the Advice on the INSIDE. 

It must be retained at the Paying Office 
until the corresponding Order has 1)een 
received. The Advices relating to Orders 

Stamp of 
Paying Office. 

paid must be forwarded to the Secretary, '--____ _ 
General Post Office, Cape Town, with the 
Accounts when rendered. At the end of 
each month the Advices relating to void 
Orders must be forwarded to the Secretary, 
the word void being written across the 
Advice. 

N.B.-A sepaJ'ate Advice must inVQ,l'iably be 
sent fO?' each Order. 

Appendix B. 

List No ............... . 
LIST of Money Orde1'B issued in the Colony of the Cape of Good Hope payal)le in the Colony of Western Australia, 

despatched by the Mail of the ....................................................... .. 

"~"N"I 
For use of the Chief01fice, Colony of Western Australia. 

Date No, 
,'~h('!'e \),here 

To 
By whom of or Amount. 

~-~--

Order. Order. ISf'ltelL Payable. l'cmiltell. 
Date or Irai'\ ill year of Paid in follo'\\'~ Renewable 

Paymcllt. issue, ing year. Orders. 

-- -
,~--"""""","-- " 

! 

I i I I i 
Entered hy ...................................... . 

Examined by ............................................ . . ...................................... Secretary. 
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No. 1822.-C.S.0. 
Colonial Secreta ry' s Office, 

Perth, April 28th, 1884. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs the publi
cation, for general information, of the following 

Order in Council, with reference t.o the exemption of 
Norwegian ships from re-measurement for tonnage 
in British Dominions, and revoking the Order in 
Council of thl) 17th lYray, 1876. 

By Command, 
MALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

A'!' THE COUR'1' A'!, OSBORNE HOUSE, ISLE 
OJ~ WIGHT. 

'1'h0 2nd dn,y of F0bruary, 18Q4. 

PREsluNrr, 

'1'HE QUEEN'S Jl!Iowl' EXCBLLENT Jl!IAJES'l'Y IN COUNCIL. 

W HEREAS by the "JIIlcrchn,nt Shipping Act Amcnd
mcnt Act, 1862," it is enactcd that" whenever it 

"is mad0 to appmtr to Her Jl!Iajesty that the rules concern
"ing the 1llcn,surcment of tonnage of lllerclmnt ships for the 
"time being in force under the principn,l Act Imve been 
"adopted by the Governmcnt of '1ny foreign country, and 
"are in force in that country, it shall be lawful for Her 
"Majesty by Order in Council to direct that the Ships of 
" such foreign country shall be deemed to be of the 
"tonnage denoted in their certificates of reg'istry, or other 
"national papers, ,"nd thereupon it slmll no longer be 
" necessary for such ships to bo romen,sured in "ny port or 
"place in Her ]ifajesty's dominions, but such ships shall 
"be deemed to be of the t0ll1111gC denoted in their Cer
"tificates of Reg'istry, or other papers, in the smne 111:1n
"ner, to the smne extent, and for the same purposes, in, to, 
"and for which the tonnitge denoted in the Certific>1te of 
"Registry of British Ships is to he deemed the tonnage of 
" such ships." 

And whereas hy "The lYlerchant Shipping Act, 1876," it 
is enacted that" where Her Majesty has power under the 
"Merchant Shipping Act, 1851<, or any Act passed, or 
"hereafter to be passed, amending the same, to make an 
"Order in Council, it shall be lawful for Her lilajesty from 
"time to time to make such Order in Council, and hy 
" Order in Council to revoke, alter or add to any Order so 
H l11ade :-" 

And where<ts it mlS made to appear to Her lYIajosty that 
the rules concerning the measurement of tonnag'e of mer
chant ships now in force under "The liferchant Shipping 
Act, 185,L," had been a,dopted hy'the Royal Norwegian 
Government, and came into force in Norway on the 1st day 
of April, 1876: 

And whereas by Order in Council dated the 17th day of 
])oray, 1876, Her Majesty was plm1sed by and with the 
advice of Her Privy Council to direct that the merchant 
ships belonging to thc said Kingdom of Norway, the 
measurement whereof had after the said 1st dllY of April, 
1876, been ascertained :lnd denoted in the registers, and 
other nati011>11 papers of such ships, testified by the d:ttes 
thereof, should be deemed to be of the tonlll1ge denoted in 
such registers, or othe1' national pa,pers, in the samc nmn
ner, and to the S>1me cxtent, and for the same purpose, in, 
to, and for which the tonnage denoted in the certifiCtlte of 
registry of British ships is deemed to be the tonnage of 
such ships; Provided nevertheless, that should the owner 
or master of nny Norwegian ste:1l1lship desire the deduction 
for engine room in his ships to be estimated under the 
rules for engine room measurement Rnd deduction l1ppli
cable to British ships instead of under the Norwegian rule, 
the engine room should l)e measurcd and the deduction 
calculated according to the British rules: 

And wherel1s it has been made to appear to Her Majesty 
that anew Royal Ordinanee, which came into operl1tion on 
the 5th clay of May, 1883, stipulates that the Certificates 
of Tonnage of Norwegian Steamships ma.y show the net 
tonn>1ge calculated according to British rules: 

And whereas it has been made to appear desirable to 
Her Majesty that the provisions of the said recited Order 
in Council of the 17th day of May, 1876, should be rcvoked, 
and a new Order in Council made and substituted in lieu 
thereof: 

NOW, THEREFORE, Her ]'rfajesty, in virtue of the 
powers vested in Her by the said recited Acts, and by and 
with the advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to direct 
that the said recited Order of the 17th May, 1876, shall be, 
and the same is hereby revoked, and in lieu thereof, and in 
sul)stitution therefor, Her lifajesty is hereby pleased by 
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>1nd with the advice of Her Privy Conncil to direct as 
follows: 

1. As regards sniling ships: that merchant sailing 
ships of the snid Kingdom of Norway, the measure
ment whereof shall, after the said first day of April, 
1876, have been ascertained and denoted in the certi
ficates of registry, or other national papers of snch 
sniling ships, testified by the dates thereof, shall be 
deemed to be of the tonnage'denoted in such certi
ficates of registry, or other n:1tional papers, in thc 
same manner, :1nd to the same extent, an~ for 
the same purpose, in, to, and for which tlL'~,;on
nage denoted in the certificate of registry of 
British sailing ships is deemed to be the tonnage of 
such ships. 

2. As regards steam ships: that mcrchant ships belong
ing to the said Kingdom of'Norway which are pro
pelled by stemu or any other power requiring engine 
room t.he measurement whereof shall, after the 
said first day of April, 1876, have been ascertained 
and denoted in the certificates of registry, or other 
mltional p'1pers of such stemn ships, testified by the 
d~ltes thereof, shall be deemed to be of the tonnage 
denoted in such certificates of registry, or other 
national pl1pers, in the smne manner, and to_the 
same extent, and for the smue purpose, in, to, 'l 
for which the tonnage denoted in the certificttte f 
registry of British ships is deemed to be the tonnltgc 
of such ships: provided nevertheless, that ~if the 
owner or master of ,1,11Y such N orwcgiall steamship 
desires the deduction for engine 1'00111 in such ship 
to be estimated 'under the rules for enginc room 
measurement and doduction applicable to British 
ships, insteml of under the Norwegian rule, the 
engine room shall be measured, and the deduction 
calculated, according to the British rules; and that, 
in the event of the net registered tonnage of such 
steam ships estimated under the British rules being 
denoted in the s'1id certificates of ref,ristry, or other 
nn,tional papers, the smne shall be deemed to he of 
thc tonnage so denoted therein. 

C, L, PEEL, 

No. 1826.-C.S.0, 
Colonial Secl'etal'y's Office, 

Perth, 28th April, 1884. 

HIS Excellency the Governor has been pleased 
to make the following appointments, under the 

provisions of" The Regulations rebting to the Im
portation of Dogs," promulgated in the GCiiteite of 
the 10th instant, viz. :-

NATHAN E. KNIGHT, Assistant Inspector of Sheep at 
Fremantle, to be Inspector of Imported Dogs at 
Fremantle. 

ROLAND E. "\'\7" ARBURTON, Esquire, J.P., Inspector of 
Sheep for South-east District, to be Inspector of 
Imported Dogs at Albany. 

No. 1825.-C.S.0. 

By Command, 
MALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonicd Secl'etary's Ogice, 
Pm'th, 28th April, 1884. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has been pleased to 
direct the re-publication of the scale of fees to 

be paid by applicants for the purchase of hnd, other 
than for mining purposes, within the mineral are,1S, to 
the Government Inspector of Mineral Lands:-

"For inspection and report. on one hundred acres or less 
"quantity, £2 2s" and £1 Is. in addition for each fifty acres 
"or portion of fifty, when the quantity exceeds one hundred 
"acres; and also one shilling a mile travelling expenses, one 
"way, whenever an inspection is required of land situated 
"more than two miles from Mr. Mitchell's residence, in 
" Northampton." 

In a case where the non-mineral certificate is re
fused, the applicant will be relieved from payment 
of the fees and mileage, which in such case will be 
paid by Government. 

By Command, 
MALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 
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No. 1827.-C.S.0. 
Coloniccl SeCl"cta1'Y's Office, 

Perth, 28th April, 1884. 

HIS Excellency the Governor directs the publi
cation ofthe following communication received 

from the OfficiatinO' S6cretary to the Government of 
India, with referenoce to the purchase of remounts for 
the Bengal Army. 

By Command, 
MALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

No. 5~)5. 

GOVERNlVIENT OF INDIA, 

:lVIILITARY DEPARTMENT. 
1<'od William, the 18th IYIal'ch, 1884. 

To the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, 
Western Austrftlift. 

Sm,-I am desired by His Excellency the Governor
General in Council to forward for geneml informfttion the 
ftccompanying notifl.cfttion No. 504-D, dated the 18th March 
1"+184, regarding the purchftse of about 1,600 remounts re
'1 jred for the Bengal Army during the year 1884-85, ftnd 
to request that it may be published in the leading journals 
a,nd circulated ftS extensively as possible. 

I have, &c., 
E. COLLEN, 

Offg. Secy. to the Govt. of India. 

No. 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

:r.ULI'1'ARY DEPAR'flYIEN'1'. 
1<'OI·t WiUiam, the 18th IYIco'ch, 1884. 

NOTIFICATION. 
With reference to the advertisement of the Hth :r.'brch 

1883, it is hereby notified that the Government of Indift are 
prepared to purclmse ftbout 1,600 horses suitable for ft1'my 
purposes during the year 1884-85 clftssed as follows :-

CLASS I-VVALERS.-1,HJ4. 

In IYIcul1"as. 
1Yleaium CltvaTfy and Hussars 
Field Artillery ... 
Horse 

In Calcutta. 
JYledium Crwa,lry a,nd Hussftrs 
Field Artillery 
Horse 

115 ) 
219 ( 
116) 

CLASS II-Cou:llTRY-Bmms.-130. 
As mftny :ts possible full-grown horses, the 

remftinder young stock from 18 months 
and upwards ... 130 

CLASS IU-ARABS A:IID PERSIANS.-276. 

In Bombay. 
Field Artillery 
lYIedium Cavalry ftnd Huss:trs and 

Light Cavalry 

Total 

36( 

2405 
276 

1,600 

2. '1'he purch:tses will be mftde in Calcutta, M:tdras, :tnd 
Bombay, and at the various horse fairs and horse shows 
in India by Remount Agents under the orders of the 
Director of Army Remount Operations for India. 

3. Except under special circumstances, purchases will be 
made between the 15th September and 28th February. 

4. Horses and mftres of all breeds will be received, but 
they must be within the prescribed age, 4 to 7 years, except 
as regards country-breds. It is to be distinctly understood 
that in regard to classes I and IU, remounts three years 
old and mares in foftl will not be purch:tsed. 

5. Greys will not be purchased for horse or field artillery. 
6. The average price for a remount h:ts been fixed at Rs. 

550. Every horse presented for purchase will be valued 
separately, and higher or lower prices may be given, pro
vided that the :tverage of the purchases does not exceed 
thftt limit. 

E. COLLEN, 
Major, 

Offg. Secy. to the Govt. of India. 
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No. 1823.-C.S.0. 
Colonial Secretary's Office, 

Perth, 28th .Apl·i~, 1884. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs the publica
. tion of the following Notices to Mariners, for 

general information. 
By Command, 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Nori' re E T 0 )1 A lU N E R 1:3, 

[No.2.J 
AUSTRALIA-EAST COAST. 

NOR'1'HUMBERLAND ISLANDS-PERCY ISLES. 
(1) SUNKEN ROCK NORTH-WESTWARD OF PINE ISLETS. 

The Government of Queensland has given Notice of the existence of 
a Sllllkclll'Ock lying North-",\Vestwl1rd of Pine islets, Pel'cy isles:-

This danger (Edith Rod,), about 20 yards in extent and sloping to the 
Southward, has 2 feet 011 its shon.lest part at lo,,;r water spring tides, and 
10 fathoms close·to on the Northern edge; it lies with the following: 
mark, betu'ing, and distance :-

North-East extremity of Pine islets (in line with the first high 
hill Northward of HixsOll point, 1\Iiddle island) bearing S.E. ~
S., distant about one mile. 

NOTE.-It is stated, that there ure indications of foul ground North
ward of Edith rock. 

NORTH COAST. 
'fORRES S'l'RAI'1'-WES'I'ERN APPROACH. 

(~) LIGHT-VESSEL SOUTH·WEST 0]<' PROUDFOOT SHOAl,. 
Also, that in the early l)fll't of Noveulber 188:>, alight-vessel would lJ€ 

l)laced al)out one mile South-1Vest of Pl'ondfoot shon,,}, western ap
proach to 'rOl'res strait :--

The light is Ull OCGHHiJl[J white light, eclipsed for fonT sccond~ at 
intervals of fun seconds; it is elevated 40 feet above the sell, and should 
be visible in clear weather from a distance of ahout 11 miles. 

The illnminuting appt'tl'atui is diophic, 01' by lenses, of the flit h 
order. '- <l 

Position approximate, 10° 31' ·1;')" S., long. 1,J,lo 27' 45" E. 

By Commrmd of their Lordships, 
FREDlL J. EV ANS, 

Hydroarul1hct. 
lIydl'Ogl'01J1tic o.tlicc, A(liniraUy, London, 

4th JantHuy, 188·1. 

This Notice aJj'ects the following Ailmiralty Charts :-
(1) Coml sea, Great BrUTier reej', No. 2763; Kel)pel islands to Perey 

isles, No. 8JG; Porey isles to "\Vhitsunday island~ No. 347: Percy isles, 
No. 351: Also, Australia Directory, vol. 11., 1879, Imge 171. 

(2) Pacific, South-West sheet, No. 780; A ustmlia, No. 2759a; Coral 
seu" Great Barrier reef, No. 2764; Gulf of Carpcl1tnria, No. 10f13; "\Vest
ern approaches to ':rorres strait, No. 147; cape Grenville to Boohy 
island, No. 2354: Also Admiralty List of Hghts in South AfriC[1, &c., 
188';, page ']'1: [1ud Australi" Directory, vo!. III.,IS81, pages 2, 19. 

NOT ICE 'I' 0 1I A lU N E R S . 

[ No. 19. J 
NEW ZEALAND. 

NORTH ISLAND-WEST COAST. 
(1) WAITARA RIVER ENTRANCE-HARBOR LIGHT AND 

NIGHT SIGNALS. 
The Government of New Zealand has given Notice, that on 1st 

J annary, 1884, the undermentioned harbor light and night signals 
would be established at Waitam river entrance:-

The HARBOR LIGHT, shown from sunset to sunrise from a flagstaff 011 
south side of the river entrance, is a fixeiL white light, elevated 70 feet 
above the sea. 

NIGHT SIGNALS FROM SHORE. 
WAIT TILL DAYLIGHT.-Rcd light on beacon erected seaward of the 

flagstaff, shown from snnset to sunrise when the bar is practicable. 
BAR DANGEROUS.-Gj·ccn light, in lieu of red, on the beacon seaward 

of flagstaff, shown when the bar is unsafe to cross. 
KEEP TO SEA, OR Pt;'r TO SEA.-Two ,chite lights (one of which is 

the harbor light) horizontal on flagstaff, with a green light between 
them; to be used for ships at anchor or approaching. 

TAKE THE BAR.-A red and a gl'een light on separate set of inner 
beacons, the green light seawurcl. These two lights, however, will only 
be shown when the tide serves; whilst the light on beacon seaward of 
flagstaff denotes whether the bar is safe. 

NIGHT SIGNALS FROl\'[ SHIPS. 
WILL WAIT TILL DAYLIGHT.-Two lights vertical: ul)per, 'l.J;hitc; 

lower, red. 
CANNOT WAIT.-Two lights vertical: upper, Ted; lower, white. 
CANNOT KEEP, OR PUT TO SEA.-Two 'l.v1lite lights horizontal, with a 

green light between them. 
NOTE.-In all cases of beacon lights on shore, of whatever color, the 

lights will be so arranged as to serve for leading lights; the beacons 
being shifted in accordance with the shifting of the channel. Masters 
of vessels must, however, in all cases use their own judgment as to 
whether they will enter the river or not. 
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Vessels crossing the bar inwards at night must be careful to keep the 
J",rbor light and the seaward bel1con light in line until the red and 
the green lights on the inner set of beacons are in line, when the course 
must be l1ltered quickly in tlll1t direction; the vessel will then be inside 
the bar, when the master must be guided by the banks of the river. 

The signal-Bar dangerous-menns either that the bar is rough, a 
strong" fresh running out, or that there is not sufficient water on the 
lwI'. 

MIDDLE ISLAND-SOUTH COAST. 

FOVEA UX S'rRAI'T. 
(2) FLASHING LIGHT ON WAIPAPAPA POINT. 

.\1so, with reference to Notice to M[Lriners, No. 376 (2), of 31st Decem. 
bel', 1883, on the intended exhibition of a light on Waipapapl1 point, 
north side of eastern entrance to Foveaux strait :-

Further Notice has been given, that on 1st Janua.ry, 1884, the light 
would be exhibited from a lighthouse recently erected 011 the point :-

The light is a .flashing white light of the second order, showing a fil1sh 
C11Cl'Y telt seconds, elevated 70 feet above tIle sen, and should be visible ill 
clear weather from a distunce of l1bout 13 miles. 

The lighthonse, 44· feet high, is painted white. 
Position, htt. ·16° 39' 40" S., long. 168° 52' 30" E. 

By COlllm[lntl of their Lordships, 
FREDK. J. EVANS, 

l-fydrooraphic O.olcc, AdnLil'aUy, London, 
1(;1h Jan"ary, 188>. 

Hydrogmphcr. 

No. 1828.-C.S.0. 
Colonial SecretMy's Office, 

Pm·th, 29th AP1<iL, 1884. 

HIS Excellency the Governor directs it to be 
notified that he has received a return of the 

election of Mr. G. A. LETCH, as Auditor to the City 
Council. 

By Command, 
MALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Registmr Geneml's O.9ice, 
Pm·th, 28th AP1'il, 18<'>4. 

l 1HE following Ministers of the Wesleyan Church 
have been duly registered in this Office for the 

celebration of Marriages in this Colony; and in con
sequence of several changes of residence having lately 
taken place, their names are now published for general 
information 

Nmne. Residence. 

The Rev. R. W. Cmnpbell Perth. 
'rhe Rev. J. VV. Mouland Do. 
'The Rev. V. Roberts Fremantle. 
'rhe Rev. C. H. Nield Guildford. 
The Rev. 'rV. Lowe York. 
'rhe Rev. 'T. Bird Do. 
'rhe Rev. M. Bullas Geraldton. 
'The Rev. E. Holiday Dongarm. 
The Rev. 'T. C. Luurunee Albuny. 

The undermentioned M inisters of the Roman Catholic 
Church have also been duly registered in this Office 
for the celebration of Marriages :-

Na1ne. 
The Rev .• r. Duff 
'The Rev. W. Kelly 

Residence. 
Fremantle. 

Perth. 

CHAS. H. CLIFTON, 
Registrar General. 

Appoint:rnents. 
(Under the Aet 35th Vie., No. 3.) 

H IS Honor the Chief Justice has been pleased to 
appoint CHARLES FLETCHER FENN, of Ade

laide, South Australia, Solicitor, and EDWARD LUIm 
VAILL, Junior, of 46, Collins Street East, Melbourne, 
Victoria, Solicitor, Commissioners to administer 
Oaths, and to take and receive Declarations, &c., to 
be used in the Supreme Court of Western Australia; 
also to take Acknowledgments of Deeds executecl by 
married women. 

JAMES COW AN, 
Master Supreme Court. 

Supreme Court Office, } 
Perth, 22ncl April, 1884. 
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No. 182().-C.S.O. 
Colonial Seereta1'Y's O.ffice, Pe1·th, 29th Ap1'il, 1884. 

HIS Excellency the Governor directs the publication of the following General Abstract of the Liabilities 
and Assets of the Union Bank of Australia (Limitec1), for the Colony of 'Western Australia, for the 

-Quarter ended 31st March, 1884. 
By Command, 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Colonial Secretary. 

GENERAL ABSTRACT, showing the Average Amount of the ASSETS and LIABILITIES of the UNION BANK 
OF AUSTRALIA (Limited), for the Colony of Western Australia, taken from the several Weekly Statements 
during the Quarter from 1st January to 31st March, 1884. 

Notes in 
Circulation 

LIABILITIES. 

I f Not bearing Interest... 

. Bearmg Interest... ... 

Bills in Circulation 

Balances due to other Banks ... 

IN at b. earing Interest... 
Deposits... ... 

Bearmg Interest... ... 

AMOUNT. 

£ s. (I.' 

TOTAL. 

£ s. d. 
8862 8 

855 

191373 9 10 

£. 201091 3 2 

ASSETS. 

Coincd Gold anel Silver and other I 
coined metals ........... . 

Landed Property... ... ... .. . 
Balances due from other Banks 
Notes and Bills of other Banks 
Amount of all Debts due to the Bank, -

including Notes, Bills of Exchange, ; 
and all Stock and Funded Dehts of 
every description, excepting Notes, 
Bills, and Balances due to the said 
Bank from other Banks ... ... ... 

£ 

TOTAL. 

£ s. d. 

5312; 7 9 

4870 6 

499 18 2 

220213 10 2 

278711 2 9 

Amount of the Capital Stock paid up at the close of the Quarter ended 31st March, 1884 
Rate of the last Dividend declared to the Shareholders (with bonus), 18 #' cent. 

£1,500,000 0 0 

0 0 Amolmt of the last Dividend declared (with bonus) .. . . 
Amount of Reserved Profits at time of declaring such Dividend 
Total Capital and Reserve Funds 

13il,000 
" 1,100,131 
.. 5,440,000 

7 4 
0 0 

Reserve Liability of Proprietors 

Perth, 28th April, 1884. 

.. 3,000,000 0 0 
S: P. B. NEEDHAjyI, Acting 1I1anager. 
J. B. PERCY, Accountant. 

I, SAUUEL PASCAL BRASH NEEDHAM, make oath, that to the best of n11' knowledO'e and belief the foreO'oin<' 
Abstract is a true and faithful Account of the Average Amount of the Assets and Liabilities of the above Bank, £'01':' th~ 
·Colony of 'Western Australia, during the period specified; and that the same was made up from the ,V ceklv Statements thereof 
j,ept in pursuance of the provisions of "The Stamp Act, 1882." -, 

Sworn bejore ine at· re1'ill, 
this 29th day oj April, 1884. JOHN F. STONE, Jr. 

S. r. B. 1>I'"EEDHA:M:, Acting 1)hnager. 

PubLic WO;'!;s and Raihvays' Depm·tmeni, 
Perth, 30th Ap)'iL, 1884. 

'l"'ENDERS (endorsed" Tender for Police Quarters 
.1 and Court House, Northampton") wiII be 

receivec1 at this Office untillloon of Friday, the 13th 
June, from persons willing to erect Police Quarters 
anc1 Court House, at Northampton. 

Plan and Specification may be seen, anc1 all par
ticulars obtained at the Public Works Office, Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tenc1er may be had on application to the 
various Resident l11:agistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribec1 form. 

JAB. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public Works, 

a)lc1 Commissioner of Railways. 

Public WOl'k-S ancl Railways' Department, 
Perth, 25th ApriL, 1884. 

TENDERS (endorsec1 "Tender for New Offices at 
the Custom House, Fremantle," will be received 

at this Office until noon of Friday, the 30th May, 
from persons willing to erect New Offices at the 
Custom House, Fremantle. 

Plan and Specification may be seen, and all par
ticulars obtained at the Public Works Office, Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselve's to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 

guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tenc1er may be had on application to the 
various Resident J}'i:agistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public Works, 

and Commissioner of Railways. 

Pt!blic Wm'/'s ancl RaiLways' Department, 
Perth, 25th Ap)'iL, 1884. 

(fENDERS (endorsed" Tender for Bonded vVare-
house, Fremantle,") will be received at this 

Office until noon of Friday, the 30th May, from 
persons willing to erect a Bonc1ed Warehouse for 
Dangerous Goods. 

Plan anc1 Specification may be seen, and all par
ticulars obtained on application at the Public Works 
Office, Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertainec1 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public Works, 

and Commissioner of Railways. 
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Pnblic Works and Railtvays' DepaTtment, 
Perth. HOth Apt'il, 1884. 

1"1ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Quarantine 
, Station, Carnac") will be received at this 

Office until noon of Friday, the 30th ~I[ay, from per
sons willing to erect H, Quanmtine Station at Cal'nac 
Island. 

Plans and Specifications may be seen, and fun 
pa,l'ticulars obtained, on applica,tion at the Public 
'V orks Office, Perth. 

The Goverllment do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the guar
antee of two responsible persons for the due per
formance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident 1Vlagistratcs, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained un
lcss rendered on the prescribed form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public Works 

and Commissioner of Railways. 

Publ.ic WO)'ks et11clllailways' Depaj·t11lcnt, 
PeTth, 26th MaTch, 1884. 

1'ENDERS (endorsed" Tender for Additions to 
Cossack Jetty") 'will be received at this Office 

until noon of Monday, the 26th May, 1884, from 
persons willing to perform certain additions to the 
Jetty at Cossack. 

Plans and Specifications may be seen, and full 
particulars obtained, on application at the Office of 
the Government Resident, Roebourne, and at the 
Public Works Office, Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the guaran
tee of two responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tcnder may bc had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, ,md at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

JAS. H. 'l'HOMAS, 
Director of Public Works. 

Public JlTol'hs amI Railtvays' DC1JCt1'tment, 
Pel'ih, 26th lYlc(j'ch, 1884. 

'!"IENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Wharf at 
Cossack ") will be receivcd at this Office until 

noon of Monday, the 26th May, 1884, from persons 
willing to construct a 'Wharf at Cossack. 

Plans and Specifications may be seen, and full 
particulars obtained, on application at the Office of 
the Government Hesident, Roebourne, and at the 
Public Works Oflice, Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and win require the guar
antee of two responsible persons for the due per
formance of the contract. 

Forms of tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistmtes, and at the Pnblic 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public Works. 

Public WOl'ks and Railways' Depa1·tmenl, 
Perth, 231'd API'il, 1884. 

rl~ENDERS (endorsed" Tender for New "Vard for 
Invalids, JYIt. Eliza Depot, Perth,") will be 

received at this Office until noon of Friday, the 9th 
May, from persons willing to erect a New' Ward for 
Invalids at Mt. Eliza Depot. 

Plans and Specification may be seen, and full 
particnlars obta,ined at the Public Works' Office, 
Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will 18quire the guar
antee of two responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
various ReiiJident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rcndered on the prescribed form. 

RICHD. R. JEWEL); 
1)1'0 Director of Public Works, 

anel Commissioner of Railways. 

Pnblic WO)'ks (itHl Rail1wys' Depal·tment, 
I'el'th, 18th AP1'il, 1884. 

1"'ENDERS (endorsed" Tender for Coal") will be 
" received at this Office until noon of W ednes

day, the 18th Jnne, from persons willing to supply, 
at various times, two thousand six hundred and sixty 
(2660) tons of best steam Coal. 

2500 tons to be delivered at the Fremantle Loco
motive Workshops, and 160 tons at the Gera1.:1hm 

Locomotive VV orkshops. 
The Coal to be subject to approval after delivery. 
Tenders to state in what quantities, and at what 

dates about, they propose to deliver the Coal. 
. The Government do not bind themselves to accept 

the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
gnarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained un
less rendered on the prescribed form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Pnblic Works, 

and Commissioner of Railways. 

l'ttblic TV 01'''6 and Retilways' Department, 
Pm·th, 21st Apt·i/., 1884. 

rrENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Repairs, &c., 
Police Station, Perth,") will be received at 

this Office nntil noon of Tuesday, the 20th May, frolll 
persons willing to re-shingle and perform certain 
other repairs to Police Sb1tion, Perth. 

Full particulars may be ascertained at the Public 
VV orks Department. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

ForlllS of Tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and 110 Tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public vVorks. 

Public TV01'/" (ine, Rnil1vays' Depat·tmcnt, 
Pcl'th, 21st Apl'il, 1884. 

rI"'ENDERS (endorsed" Tender for Painting, &c., 
Pensioners' Barracks, Perth,") will be received 

fLt this Office until noon of'ruesday, the 20th May, fro; 
persons willing to perform the Painting and othci 
repairs reqnired at the Pensioners' Barracks, Perth. 

Full particulars can be obtained on application at 
the Public Works Office. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offiees, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public Works. 
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DEPARTMENT OF LAND TITLES. 

Transfer of Land Act, 1874:. 

"fAKE NOTICE that .James Hanlon of the town of 
Geraldton licensed victualler has made application to 

be registered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in 
possession in the following parcel of land situate in Gerald
ton aforesaid bein g a portion of 

GeNt/dton Tau:n Lot 3H1 
·contai' 'j;lg 11'. 20p. and bounded 

On\ ;tS.E. by 195,} links of Eleanor Street 
On t1w S. W. by 206 links of Elwes Street 
On the N.W. by 1i5;} links of 'rown Lot 3liO and 
On the N.E. by a stmight line uniting the North-west 

and South-east boundaries. 
AND FURTHER TAKE NonCE that all persons other than 

the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this office on or before the 31st clay of May 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

Land 'ritles' Office, Perth, ( 
29th April, 1884. ) 

F. A. 1\IOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Scone anct BV,1·t, Agents fO?' A. H. Ctt( Boulo.y, Applicant's 
Solicitm·. 

The r:L'l'ansfer of Laml Act, 1874, Amend-
ment Act, 1880. 

TAKE NOTICE that Wesley Maley of the town of Alb1tny 
auctioneer has made applimttion to be registered as 

the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in 
the following parcel of land situate in Albany aforesaid 
being 

Albany 1'own Lot B 21. 
Bounded on the Nm·thtcc(1"cl by 1eh. of a reserve below 

Stirling'rerrace 
On the S01dh,va1'cl by 1ch. of the shore of Hanover Bay 
On the East,vat"d by Town Lot B 20 40h. 5lks. and 
On the Westw(vrd by 'l'own Lot B 23 measuring 40hs. con

taining 1 rood 24 perches and as the same is the subject of 
·certificate of title vol. XII fo1. 234 in the name of William 
Shapter deceased. 

The applicant's title is mainly based upon possession. 
The allotment is occupied by Jillr. John JlIlcKenzie (tS a 

yard. 
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 

the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 30th day of August 
next a caveat forbidding the applicant from being registered 
accordingly. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, ( 
29th April, 1884. ) 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of 'ritles. 

8tCYfLe 0' B'lwt, Perth, Solicit01'S f01' the app~ica;nt. 

Transfer of Lam} Act, 1874, amI the 
Real Property Limitation Act, 1878. 

rrAKE NOTICE that John Thomas of Ravenswood near 
Pinjarrah gentleman has made application to be reg

istered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in 
possession in the following parcel of land in the town of 
Fremantle being a portion of 

F"emarntle Town Lot 14'1. 

Bounded on the E. by 119 feet of Market Street 
On the N. by 110~ feet of vacant ground 
On the W. by 59~ feet parallel to the Eastern boundary 
Then by 6 feet parallel to the Northern 1)0111ldary of 

Town Lot 143 
On the W. by 60 feet of Town Lot 145 and 
On the S. by Town Lot 143 that is to say the whole of 

said Town Lot 144 less a strip with 6 feet frontage upon 
the vacant ground aforesaid with a depth of 59,~, feet along 
the Eastern side of Town Lot 145 which strip is in the 
.occupation of J ames Willis. 

The title of the applicant is partially founded on 
possession. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 23rd day of August 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought under 
the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, } 
23rd April, 1884. 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Transfer of Laml Act, 1874, Section 
;}1, aml 9th Yictoria, No. 8. 

rI1AKE NO'l'ICE that James Hanlon of Geraldtonlicensed 
victualler devisee of the late Joshua Davies of the 

8(Lme place deceased htts made application to be registered 
as the proprietor of an estnte in fee simple in possession in 
the following p80rcels of land sittUtte in Geraldton viz:-

GeralcUon Town Lots :304 and :305 as the same respectively 
are included in certifiates of title volume IX fo1. 198 and 
TV 368 in the name of said Joshua Davies. 

AND FURTHER Cl'Alnl NOTICE that all persons other than 
the ltpplimmt claiming to have any estl1,te riO"ht title or 
interest in the above parcels of bnd Am; HERE;Y REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 31st day of JilIay next 
~t caveat forbidding" the applicant from being reO"istered 
accordingly. b 

P. A. 1\IOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land 'l'itles' Office, Perth, ( 
29th April, 1884. ) 

Stonc ancl B1t1·t, Perth, "gents fo)' A. H. elt, Bou7c,y, GeT(,l(ltor~. 

Transfer of Laml Act, 187-le. 

'fAKE NOTICE that Chlules Owen Speight of the city 
of Perth storekeeper has made application to be 

registered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in 
l)Ossession in the following parcel of hmcl situate in Perth 
aforesltid viz. :-

"Cl"th T01vn Lot N. 121 
containing la" 11'. 16p. and bounded 

On the S. W. by 3 chains of Bulwer Street 
On the N.E. by Town Lot N 132 measuring 3 chains and 
On the N. W. and S. W. by 'l'own J.Jots N 120 and N 122 

each "1 chains 50 links. 
AND J<'URCl'HER TAKE NOTICE thn,t all persons other thlLn 

the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 81st clay of lYIay next 
a CCl,vwt forbidding the same from being brought uncler 
the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, ( 
22nd April, 188,.. , 

---",----

P. A. 1\IOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

rrransfer of' Laml 1874. 

'fAKE NOTICE that Joseph 'l'aylor Monger of the town 
of York gentleman has made application to be regis

tered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in 
possession in the following parcel of land situate in the 
Avon District but close to the townsite of York being a 
portion of 

Avon Location X ancl Y 
containing 29 acres or thereabouts commencing at the 
North-east angle being a point on the western side of 
Beverley Road 1014 links from its intersection with th" 
South side of South Street. Bounded 

On the N. W. by 3230 links of the northern portion or 
Location X and Y belonging to 1'iIr. J. H. :Monger. 

On the S. W. by 81<1 links of a road 50 links wide. 
On the S.E. by a line parallel to the North-west boundary 

measuring 1788 links. Thence along the North-east and 
South-east boundaries of land now iYIr. Durlacher's formerly 
that of Mr. Kenworthy measuring respectively 595 links 
and 655 links. 1'hence along the South-west and N orth
west boundaries of Mr. 'l'omkinson's }-acre block measuring 
respectively 155 liuks and 34.4 links to the Beverley Road. 

On the N.E. by the western side of Beverley Road to the 
starting point measuring 1408 links. Less 2a. 21'. 25p. 
taken for railway purposes as shown in the plans of the 
office of the Commissioner of Railways . 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this office on or before the 31st day of May 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought under 
the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, ( 
23rd April, 1884. ) 

F. A. :rtIOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Stone 0' B1trt, PC1·th, Solicitors fo1' the applicant. 
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~ 
1884 Transfer of Laml Act, 1874. 

TAKE NOTICE that Charles ~acNess of the city of 
Perth ironmonger has made application to be regis

tered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in posses
sion in the following parcel of land situate in the Swan 
District being 

Swan Location P. 222 (9 acres 2 roods) 
Bounded on the S. ani~ W. by lines starting from the 

North -West corner of Swan Location P 223 and extending 
East 21 chs. 2 lks. along the North boundary of said 
Location 223 and North 4 clas. 52 lks. along part of the 
East boundary of Lakes Location Aw the opposite bound
aries being parallel and equal. 

The location is at Butler's Swamp and was until recently 
occupied by John McBride. 

AND FUl<THER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title 01' 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 31st day of May 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, "( 
19th April, 1884. ) 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

'1'ransfer of Land Act, 1874. 

TAKE NO'l'ICE that Edward Scott of the City of Perth 
Surgeon has made application to be registered as the 

proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following parcel of land situate in Perth aforesaid :-

Pm·t7. Town Lot E 35 (Oa. 21'. 16p.) 
BOlmded on the N.E. by 3 chains of Wellington Street. 
On the S.E. by 'l'own Lot E 36 measuring 2 chains. 
On the N. W. by 2 chains of Town Lot E 33 and 
On the S. W. by 3 chains of Town Lot E 34. 
The allotment is situated near the convergence of the 

Cemetery Road with vVellington Street. 
AND FUR'l'HER TAKE NonCE that all persons other than 

the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on 01' before the 3rd day of May 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

F. A. JYIOSELEY, 
Land Titles' Office, Perth, "( Registrar of Titles. 

1st April, 188-i. ) 

31 
11$84 

Edward Sholl, Path, Applicant's Solicitor. 

'rransfer of Land Act, 1874. 

TAKE NOTICE that William Britnall of the City of 
Perth leather cutter has made application to be regis

tered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in posses
sion in the following parcels of land situate in Perth 
n,foresaid containing in the aggregate 2 acres 1 rood being 

Pm·th Town Lots X 21, 22, 28. 
Bounded on the West by 'l'own Lot X 24 measuring 5 

chains. 
On the North by 4 chains 50 links of Brown Street. 
On the ECtst by 'l'own Lot X 20 and on the South by 4 

chains 50 links of Water Street. 
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 

the applicant claiming to have any estate right title 01' 
interest in the above parcels of land 01' in any of them 
ARE HEREBY REQUIRED to lodge in this office on 01' before 
the 3rd day of May ncxt a cCtreat forbidding the same from 
being brought under the operation of the Act. 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Land Titles' Office, Perth, } RegistrlLr of 'l'itles. 

4th April, 1884. 

Transfer of Ilaml Act, 1874. 

TAKE NOTICE that WaIter Padbury of the City of 
Perth merchant has made application to be registered 

as the proprietor of au estate in fee simple in possession in 
the following parcel of land situate in the Avon District 
containing 1000 acres or thereabouts being 

Avon Location Y 1. 
'1'he Northern boundary extends in about a I'V.S.VV. 

direction from the Avon River's left bank through a stake 
about 3ft. high denoting the 3rd mile on the Avon base 
line and terminating Westward at another stake placed in 
a cross trench dug in the ground 10 links from a York gum 
tree notched. Th e -Western boundary extends in direction 
about S.S.E by compass fro111 last mentioned stake to 

another 38ch. 391ks. distant placed in the middle of a cross 
dug in the ground on margin of a winter water course 
then VV.S.W. by compass 10 chains and S.S.E. by compass 
40chs. 541ks. The Southern boundary extends W.S.W. by 
compass lOchs. to Southern end of Western boundary from 
a stake placed in a notched cross in the ground bearing N. 
28 degrees W. from a notched York gum tree then about 
971ks. N.N.W. from said stake to another stake in a cross 
in the ground 201ks. East from a, notched dead tree then 
E.N.E. by compass along the Northern limit of Location 
Y 3 thmt N.N.W. by compass along the Western boundary 
of Location Y 4 and fincclly E.N.E. by compass 1:9 ',e left 
bank of the Avon River along the Northern bo9' -,;, ,ry of 
Location Y 4 which Northern boundary passes through a 
spot on the said base line distinguished by a stake placed 
in a notch about 401ks. from six notched York gum trees 
the Eastern boundary being the Avon River and as the 
same is in the occupation of 'l'honlH,s Grigson of Boyd's 
Farm. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the ltpplicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 3rd day of May 
next a cCtveat forbidding the same from being brought under' 
the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, 
2nd April, 1884. 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of Tit 

TH. Transfer of Land Act, 1874. 

TAKE NOTICE that William Thomas King of the 'l'own 
of Gingin grazier has made application to be registered 

as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in 
the following parcel of land situate in the Swan District 
being a portion 

Swan Location No. 9. 
Containing 52a. 11'. 01' thereabouts and bounded 
On the N. by the Southern boundary of 2i acres 31'. lOp. 

now or formerly known as Thacker's being a line bearing 
due East 83chs. 751ks. terminating at a squared post with 
trenches to the North and vVest on the Eastern boundary 
of Location 9 and clistant 3 chains from the North-East 
corner thereof. 

On the E. by the Easternboundary of Location 9 being all 
line bearing true South inength 50 links terminating at a 
squared post with trenches cut to the South and West. 

On the S. by a line bearing true West 47ch8. 621ks. ter
minating at a square post with trenches thence along a line 
bearing 20 degrees 11 minutes West of true South 180h. 
951ks. terminating at a post with trenches thence along a 
line bearing true West 17chs. 541ks. terminating in Brock
man's fence at a post 32 links North from Brockman's gate 
thence along the fence which bears 3 degrees "Vest of true 
North 9chs. lllks. thence along the fence which bears 23 
degrees 15min. North of true West 5chs. 381ks. thence along 
the fence which bears 4 degrees 24min. North of true l'Vest 
13chs. 621ks. till it reaches the Swan River and 

On the W. by the Swan River. 
AND ~'URTHER TAKE NOTICE thl1t all persons other than 

the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the 'above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQBIRED' 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 31st day of lYlay 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, '( 
22nd April, 1884. ) 

F. A. MOSEI,EY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

PCtrkel" Ctnd Parkm', Perth, Applicant' 8 Solicit01·S. 

POSTAL NOTIOE. 
The P. &: O. Stectmer " Pnramnttn " lwving left Colobmo 

fOT King Ge01"ge's Sound one clcty befm'e Contract time 

MAILS for Australian Colonies, &c., for tram" 
mission Overland to Albany, will be made ul 

as under:-
At G.P.O. on FRIDAY, May 2nd, at 1 p.m. 
At Guildford, do., do., 1 p.m. 
At Fremantle, do., 0., 11 a.m. 

Instead of Saturday, May 3rd, as notified in the 
Time Tables. 

Thfoney Orders can be obtained at the G.P.O. up 
to 11 a.m. on Thursday, May 1st. 

A. HELMICH, 
Postmaster General, 

and General Superintendent of Telegraphs. 
General Post Office, Perth, 

25th April, 1884. 
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v,\rESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Mail Time Table during the Month of 

MAY 1884. 
FOR THE AUSTRALIAN COLONIES, &c. I FOR EUROPE, INDIA, CHINA, &c. 

Overland. Overland. Per Ferret. Per Ferret. 

TIME. DAY. TIME. DAY. DATE. TIME. DAY. DATE. TIME. 

Perth May 16* 11 a.m. Friday lIIa.y 11 a.m. Friday 1I1a), 9 1 p.m. Friday 1IIa), 23 1p.m. 
Fremantle lIIny 16 S·'.5 n.m. Frida), lIIay:)(1 S··i,sa.m. Friday ~I"y 9 :lp.m. Friday lYbO' 23 3p.m. 
Guildford llIo.O' 16 8-:)0 a.m. Friday llIay :)0 8·30a.m. Friday lYJay 9 1'1.5 p.m. Friday )by 23 ·1·15p.m. 
York . lYIay].l (j·30a.m. Wed .... ]lIay"8 6'30n.m. Wed . ]lIa), 6 a.m. Wed. llIay 21 6!1.m. 
Northam ... ... . ]lfa.y 10 • ;j v·m. Sat. ]lIay 24 :Jp.m. Sat. May a :)p.m. S,d. .... llIay 17 • 3p.m . 
Newcastle llIo.y H, 6·SOa.m. Wed ... lYIay 28 6·SOa.m. Wed. lYIay 7 61t.m. Wed. ... : May 21 6 a.m . 
Canning ... :Dray 13 ! 2p.m. Tues .. May 27 2 p.m. Tues. lIiay 6 2p.m. Tuesday; lIIay 20 2 p.m. 
Pinjarra ... 1\Io.y 13 6a.m. Tues .. Ml1Y 27 6a.m. Tues. lIby 6 6 "'.m. Tuesday, May 20 • 6 "'.m. 
Bunbury ... llIny 12 1100n lIIon. lY1ay 26 1100n Friday lIIay 9 10 p.m. Friday • May 2:; lOp.m . 
Vnsse ... Mon .... lYIay 12 Ba.m. ll1on. ... llIay 26 6 a.m. Friday lY1ny 9 10 p.m. Friday ! J\Iay 23 lOp.m. 
Victoria Plains ... ' Sat. .. .• llIny la Sp.m. Sat. lYIay 2+ 8p.m. Sat. lYlo.y g 8 p.m. Sat. ... : 1110y 17 Sp.m . 
Gingin Sunday IMn)' II 3p.m. Sunday lYIay 25 3p.m. Sunday Mny ·1 Sp.m. Sunday i llIay 18 3p.m. 
Dongarra ... : Thur .... ! M",y 8 9a.m. Thur. lYhy 22 9 "'.m. Sunday ]lIay 4 10 a.m. Sunday I lli:1y 18 10a.m. 
Greeno:,gh '''1 Wed. · .. llYhy 2 Gp.m. Wed .... lYIay 21' Gp.m. SUlldny May ·1 6 p.m. Suuday lYI:1y 18 6p.m. 
ChamplOu Bay .... W cd ..... lYhy (, ~ p.lU. Wed. ]lIay 21 8p.m. Tues. May G 3p.m. Tuesd:ty· Jlby 20 3p.m. 
Northampton ... 1 vVed .... i May 7 noon Wed .. ]liay 21 2 p.li. lYIon. May 5 2 p.m. 1110n. i lYlay 19 2p.m. 
Bannister ... 1 S"t. ...i lYIay 17 . Sat. Thlay 81 Friday lIiay 9 
WiIliam l~iver .... Sat. ...1 May 17 : Sat. .... lYlay 31 Thur ..... May 8 
ArtImr R,ver ... 1 Sat. '''i lIIay 17 : S"t. ... ' lIilty :n 'I.'hur .... i lYIo,y 8' 
Kojonup ... ...1 Sunday i lYIo.y 18 : Sunduy June 1 , Wed. ... iMay 7 
11ft. Barker ... \lIIon .... \ :OIay 19 i Mon. June vi Wed . ... \ lYIay ~I 

• 

• 'I.'hese dates are liable to alteration should the P. and O. Steamers leave Colombo for K. G. Sound sooner or later than 
contract time, of which due notice will be given. 

MAILS FROM EUROPE, &c. 

Due at K.G. 
Sound. 

Expected at 
G.P.O. 

Wednesday, ~Iny ;th Saturday, lYIa), 10th 

Wednesday, llhy 21st S",turd",y, lIIay 2,:lth 

vVedn€sday, June 4th Saturday, June 7th 

MAILS FROM COLONIES, &0. 

Leave 
Melbourne. 

" SOUTH AUSTUALIAX" 

Leave 
Adelaide. I 

Due at 
K.G. Sound. 

Saturday, lYIay 17th* Wcdnesd",y, May 21st Sunday, ]lby 25th 
u FRAN]{I~IN :" 
Saturday, mlLy:31s1* vVcdnesd",y, June .. 1th Sunday, June 8th 
HP. & O. Sl'EA"UEIt:" 
Tuesday, May Gth ... ThlU'sday, lIIay 8th... llIomlay, May 12th 
Tuesday, 1\fay 20th. Thm'sclay, May 221ld lHonday, May 26th 

'i' On or hefore. 

Expected at 
G.P.O. 

: Thursd"y, lYIay 29th 

Thursda,y, June 12th 

Thursday, lYhy 15th 
: Thursday, May 29th 

MOVEMENTS of the Steamship "FERRET" between GERALDTON and ALBANY: 
Leave 

Champion 
Bay. 

Leave I Arrive 
Fr1emanlile.1 Fremantle.l: Bunbury. 

lYln,y 6 ... ll>hy 7. lYIay 9... lYIlty 10 . 

lIhy 20 
4p.m. 

lIIay 21 .. lYIny 23... lYIay 24 .. 
4p.m. 

. 
'1 Arrive 
Bunbury. 

llIay 14 

lYIny 28 ... 

PROBABLE MOVEMENTS of the Steamship "OTW AY" between FREMANTLE and 
COSSACK: 

. Arrive I 

209 

Le~ave 
'rew 

mantle. I I 
I I I Gerald~ Geraldw and Cossack. Cossack. 

Arrlve Leave Sharks Bayl Arrive Leave 

ton. ton. Gascoyne. 

Arrive 
King's 
Sound. 

Leave 
King's 

Sound. I 
Arrive I Cossack. 

Leave 
Cossack. I 

G!~g~;~e I Arrive 
and Gerald-

Sharks Bay ton. I 
Leave I Gerald-
ton. 

Arrive 
Fre

mantle. 

"ray 19 

, ' 

... jlYIay 20 ... 1 May 20 ... \ May 21!: I May 25 .. ·1 May 30 .. ·1 
1 May 2~ 

1 I 
I 

June 1 & I June 3 .. ·1 June 3 ... , June 4 
June 2 

I 1 

Otway's next voyage to King's Sound,-June. 

The English Mails to be despatched on the 9th and 23rd May will be due III London on the 
16th and 30th June, respectively. 

LETTERS for Registration will be received up to one hour before the time of closing the Mails. 
LATE LETTERS, on payment of postage and a fee of 6d., may be posted half-an-hour after the time 

appointed for closing the Mails. 
NEWSPAPERS and Book Packets must be posted one hour before the time of closing the lYbils, 

otherwise they will not be forwarded until the next Mail. 

MONEY ORDERS can be obtained at the G.P.O. as under: 
On the Australian Colonies, &c., up to Thursday, May 15th, at 11 a.m. 

Do. Thursday, May 29th, at 11 a.m. 

On the United Kingdom, India, Hong Kong, 

Geneml Post Office, Perth, '( 
29th April, 1884. 5 

Cape of Good Hope, and German Empire, up to 
Thursday, May 8th, at 11 a.m. 
Thursday, May 22nd, at 11 a.m. 

A. HELMICH, 
Postmaster General 

and General Superintendent of Telegraphs. 
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LAND .SALES. 
Croton Lands' Office, I'e,·th, 29th April, 1884. 

T HE undermentioned Allotments of Land will be offered for Sale, at Public Auction, on the date and at 
the places specified in the Schedule below; at 11oon. 

SOHEDULE. 

1884. 
l\l[ay 7th 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Places of Sale. 

Albany 
Do. 

Perth ... 
Do. 

Newcastle 
Busselton 

Description of Lots. 

! Albany ... 
Do. 

Ohidlow's Well 
Do. 

... i Toodyay ... 
\Vonnerup 

Sub. 
Town 

Sub. 

Quantities. 
Number of Lots. Upset Price. 

n. r. 1). 

75 2 2 on 
.} £50 each. <.>0 

318 1 0 0 
4 0 3 0 • ~ £10 each. 5 0 3 0 

24 5 2 20 £2 per acre. 
14 13 1 30 £5 per acre. 

-~~-------------------------------

NE)Y'l'OWNSI'l'JL 

Ch'01vn Lands' Office, 
Perth, 18th Ap1·a, 1884. 

H IS Excellency the Governor, by virtue of the 
powers given him by the Land Regulations, 

has been pleased to order that the Orown Land 
included within the area hereinafter particularised 
be classed as Town and Suburban, to form a Town
site, hereafter to be known and distinguished as 

MOORUMBINE. 
Bounded by lines starting from the East corner of Avon 

Location 561, and extending South-south-east 63 chains 28 
links, in prolongation of its East-north-east boundary, to a 
public road one chain in width; then West-south-west 
along the said road 1 chain !l3 links; then by a line in a 
South-south-east direction till it meets the prolongation 
East-north-east of the South-south-east boundary of Avon 
Location 1031; thence by a 'West-south-west line to the 
East corner of Location 10:31 aforesaid; then by its East
north-east, North-north-west, and West-south-west bound
aries, measuring respectively 33 chains 33 links, 30 chains, 
and 33 chains 33 links, and by [t line extending West-south
west till it meets the prolongation South-south-east of the 
\Vest-south-west boundary of Avon I.Jocation 1241; then by 
a North-north-west line to the South corner of Location 
1241 afOl'esaid; then by an East-north-east line of 50 ehains 
87 links passing along the South-south-east boundary of 
Location 1241, and by a North-north-west line of 25 chains 
2·1 links to the South corner of Avon Location 1180; then 
by that Location's South-south-east boundary measuring 16 
chains 9 links to the 'West-south-west boundary of Avon 
Location 634; then by 55 links of the said West-south-west 
],otlUdary of Location 634 to its South corner; then by an 
East-north-east line of 31 chains 23 links passing along the 
South-south-east boundaries of Avon Locations 63/1 and 1111 
to the West-south-west boundary of Avon Location 561; 
thence by 13 chains 57 links of its West-south-west, and the 
whole of its South-south-east boundary measuring 22 chains 
~6 links to the starting point. All bearings magnetic. 

The upset price at which Allotments within this 
townsite will be offered for sale at public auction, as 
provided by the Land Regulations, will for the present 
l)e £10 per lot for Town Ijots, and £4 per acre for 
Suburban Lots. 

Plans showing the arrangement of Lots can be 
seen at the Crown Lauds' Office. 

JOHN FORREST, 
Oommissioner of Orown Lands. 

N orthmn Roads Board. 

TENDERS will be received by the undersigned 
for the performance of the following Work up 

to Saturday, 3rd lYlay proximo, from persons willing 
to contract for the repairs, according to Specification, 
of the Avon Bridge, Northam. 

Specifications may be seen on application to the 
undersigned, or the Secretary (J. H. Lloyd). 

Not bound to accept the lowest or any Tender. 
W. S. DEMPSTER, 

Oh[tirlllan N ortham Roads Board. 

JOHN FORREST, Oommissioner of Orown Lands. 

NOTICE. 

Beverley District I-lolt{ls Board. 

THE Dale Bridge is unsafe for traffic. People 
. passing over the Bridge are requested to do so 

at a walking pace. 
J. SEABROOK, 

Beverley, April 3rd, 1883. Ohairman. 

NOTIOE. 

I HAVE applied to the Toodyay Roads Board 
for permission to fence across, and thus stop· 

the road running though the Wooden Dale paddock. 
JAl\I[ES WILLIAMS. 

Toodyay, 21st April, 1884. 

NOTICE. 

I HAVE applied to the York Roads Board for 
leave to erect three swing gates across the road 

through my paddock, East of York and Northam 
Main Road. Also to enclose all other roa.:ls through 
same paddock. 

RICHARD G. BURGE8. 
York, March 8th, 1884. 

Compti'oIlCl"s Office, 
]i')'emantle, 29th AP1'il, 1884. 

A OERTIFIOATE of Freedom has been issuecl 
to the undermentioned Oonvict whose sent

ence has expired:-
Heg. No. 9024, John J. Whiffen. 

JOHN F. STONE, 
Oomptroller. 

Electoral District of' Yorl{ amI Ueverley. 

A NY person whose name is not already on the 
Electoral Roll for the District of York and 

Beverley, and desires to have it inserted thereon, 
must apply personally or by letter to the Olerk to 
the Petty Sessions, York, 011 or before the 10th April. 

The Electoral TJist will be posted at the O,'U't 
House, where it may be perused by any person ". 
out payment of fee, during the week ending 
April. 

Objections to names on the List must be sent to 
the Olerk, and notice thereof given by the objector to 
the person objected to, on or before 24th April. 

A list of all persons objected to will be affixed to 
the Oourt House for eight days preceding 4th May. 

A Oourt of Petty Sessions for the revision of the 
said Electoral List will be held at the Oourt House~ 
York, on 19th May, 1884. 

Resident Magistrate's Office, 
York, 18th March, 1884. 

W.OOWAN, 
Resident Magistrate. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHEg, Government Printer, Perth. 




